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Abstract
A multiparameter, polynomial feedback strategy is
introduced üo solve the universal a.daptive tracking pr+.
blem for a class of multivariable minimum pharse sysüem
and reference signals generated by a knorvn linear time-
invariant differential equation. For 2-input, 2-ouipuü, mi-
nimum phase systems (Ä, B, C) wibh det(CB) ) 0, a dif-
ferent polynomial hracking controller is given which doee
not invoke a specLrum unmixing set.
Nomenclature
1 Inüroduction




= .ar(t)  + Bu(t) ,  r(0) = zs \
= Ce(t) ,  I ( r.1)





IR-xn, unknown state dimension n, and det(OA) I 0,
by smooth c,ontrollers o[ the form
open right- (lefb-) half complex plane
ihe spectrum of the matrix C 
€ 
Cnxn
vector space of measurable functions
f  :  J  -  R ^ , J C I R s o m e i n t e r v a l ,
such thab ll/(.)l[,,t.r l q oo, where
f o r  p 2 1
f o r  p = o o
( r.2)
and not based on any identification mechauism hss been
extensively süudied since the mid 1980's. It was iniüia-
ted by the seminal works of Mareela (1984), Mirteneson
(1985), Nlorse (1983), Nussbaum (1983), and Willemr
and Byrnes (1984).
Morse (1983) corfectured ühaü for scalar systemc (1.1)
with d.B # 0, there are no differentiable functione /,9 :
IRz * IR so ühat (f.2) siabil izx (1.1). Ee proved thia
conjecture for /, g restricted to polynomials or rational
functions in y and ,t. lvlore importantly, he presented
analytic functions f, 9 such ihot, (1.2) is a uniucrsa/ adtrp-
liae stabilizer, i.c. bhe solution of bhe closed-loop system
(1.1), (1.2) satigfies l imr*o r(r) - 0 and t(ü) corvot.
ges to a finite limiü [* 
€ 
]R. The following concept of
swilching fitrctions was crucial in Nussbaum's'approachl
u( r )  =  / ( y ( r ) ,Ä ( t ) ) , ]
Ätrl = e(s(r),Ä(r)) I
{ fu rut"trro,]"'
|- *::r"ol|f(s)ll
l l f ( ' ) lk , ,1ry,=
t6tr,4
il? i I N*)dr= +oo *u i';l i
A piecewise right continuous function N(,) : [0, m) * IR
is called a Nussöoüm funclion rf.
that is, (1.1) is stabil izable, detectable and the transfer
function C(sI" * A)-t A has no roots in the closed right-
hal f  p lane Cs.
The proposed adaptive feedback strategy for stabil i-
zing each system belonging to (2.1) is
" ( r )  = ( , \ ,  a( t ) )  .  y( t )  (2.3)
i t t l  = l ly(r)l lrru(r), l(o) = *s (t.4)




.'^:oo'".1"t,.i l tr.ula(R)n (O- un) =0.  I
The intuition for this control strategy is as follorvs.
Although (2.a) is a time-varying diferential equation, the
solution can be given explicitly by
h(t) = cRJ"' i lv(r)l l '  ar ' 310;'
By (2.5), the unbounded oscillatory behaviour of the so-
lution of ü = Ru carries over to k(t), and the observability
of (.R, A) ensures unbounded oscillations in < Ä,,t(t) > as
long as the 'stabil ity indicator function' f i ;1y1s1|1eas is
nob converging to a finite limit.
Before proving the main result of this section, a.tech-




lR?r x p2lx?l satisfies (2.5) and &o 
€ 
IR2r rviih
[o I 0, then z(1) 1= (,\, enißo) is a Nussbaum function.
Proofi Since cRt,tq is the solutiou of ü(r) = Ru(i),
lr(0) - [s, and (2,5) is satisfied, it follows that ;(t) is of
the form
It
z(t) = ! urit [r;(t) cos(uit) + mj(t)sin(urt)]j = l
where'y,
values of -R, t)1,' ' ' ,ur, ) 0 are the positive imaginary
parts of the eigenvalues of .R, and r;('),m;(') e n[tl for
j  = I , - . . , P .
Using integration by parts, iü is easily seen that
t r F
I z$)ds = ro * D t'"' [fi (ü) cos(r.rit) + r?r; (t)sin(r,.l;t)]
d  ,= t
for some re € IR, t( ') ,4(.) € m-tt l ,  i  = 1,,. . , t t .
Since ßs f 0, obseivability of (-R, )) vields ;(') t' 0, and
h.n.u (t '* f;:(s)ds) f rs, whence there exists ( such
[hat %'< 'yg for all j '= l, .. . , ( - 1 and
rrrex if;(') cos(t,;') + fti (')sin(ca;')) * 0'tS i3P -  "  '
Thus
lor *rnd,r = -oo.( 1 . 3 )
]  
( 2 1 )
Since ühen, universal adaptive stabil izers have become a
major research topic in adapüive control, ib has been ex-
tended io n-bh order, multivariable systems and also to
design a universal adaptive tracking controller for signals
belonging to
)rcr : :  {v*r( ')  G C-(lR,lR-) l"(*)v,*(r) = 0},(1.,1)
rvhere a(s) 
€ 
IR[s] is known. (See Ilchmann (1991) for a
survey and bibiiography.)
Ilowever, in almost all contribubious the gain adapta.
tion pararneter [(t) is one dimensional. In Nikit in and
Prätzel-Wolters (1991), i[ was shown that Nussbaum's
result does noü hold true if multiple gains ß(t) 
€ 
IRP are
allowed. For single-input, single-outpuü, minimum phase
systems of the form (t. l), a universal adaptive stabil izer
(1.2) with bime-invariant polyuomials f : IR x IRP * IR,
9 : IR x IRP * IRP was designed.
In Section 2 of the presenb note, we shall extend
ühis result to multivariable minimum phase systems with
specbrum of CB either in O; or in O-, but unknown in
which complex half plane. The süabilizer presented can
also be used in series connection with an interual model
to guarantee tracking for bhe same class of systems and
the cla.:s of reference signal (1.4).
In Section 3, the class of mininium phase, 2-input, 2-
output systems is considered with ühe different assump-
tion det(C.B) > 0 on t,he high-frequency gain. A different
universal, polynomial, adaplive tracking controller is gi-
ven. There is no need for the use of an spectrum unmixing
set, cf. lvlärteneson (1986). A topic of future research is
to extend theses smoolÄ slrategies to the class of mulbi-
variable, minimum phase sysüems rviüh det(C.B) I 0.
2 Eigenvalues of CB are either in
c +
In this section, rve consider the system class
t(t) : ,,lo(r) + "Bu(r), c(0) € IR"
v(t) = C::(r),
(A,8,  d)  
€ 
IR^x"  x  IR^*-  x  IR- t '  is
minimum phase, there exists a r e {-1, 1}
such that  o(rC B) C C-,
C-  o r
with state dimension n unknolvn, but the number of
inputs resp. outputs is available to the designer.
We call the system (t. l) miairnum phase if,
'  l - s I - A  B l  
* o  f o r a l l  s € 0 + ,  ( 2 ' 2 )d e r l  c  0 . 1
t





;  /  z(s)ds = s" tccr  [ ( - l ) t i ( (dr)  +g(0r) ]  ,o k  J
o
which proves that z( ')  is a Nussbaum function. I f  f6(.) =
0, then necessarily frcO * 0, and by set,iing
rvith
s(r) =
e-?( ' r .o  + I  eb j ' ' t ( ) t  [ f ; ( r )  cos(o; t )  + f t i  ( f  )s in(o; t ) ]  .
. ; - 1
Siuce  7 i  <  76  fo r  a l l  I  =  1 , . . . , (  -  1 ,  i i  f o i l ows  thaü
l imr*-  9( t )  = 0.
It follows from fq.(') $ 0 that setting
^ ktr
v h = *
trC
yields
e r  = I +  #
rve conclude, in a simila" rn"nno, r(.) ie a Nussbaum
function. This completes the proof. ü
Now we are in a position to prove the rnain result
of this sesction, ühat is, the adapiive feedback strategy
(2.3), (2.4) is a universal adaptive stabil izer for the class




IR:tx R2rx2r sarisfies (2.b) and (,4,A,C) is
belonging to the class (2.1), then the feedback strategy





IR2r,ßo # 0, yields a closed-loop
system (t.f), (2,3), (2,a) wibh the properries
(i) there exists a unique solution
(c('), /r(.)) : [0, oo) - IR'*?r,
(ii) 
,\B b(t) = ß* € IR2' exisrs,
(i i i) 
, l im c(t) - 0,
(iv) h(.) 
€ 
I* (0, m) , '(.) € tre(0, oo) fi .[*(0, m).
Proof: Since the right hand side of the closed-
loop system (t.1), (2.3), (2.a) is locally Lipschitz in (r, t),
there exisüs a ma-'cimal inüerval of exislence [0,t/) for ttre
solution, for some t, > 0.
Tlre süate space transformation lf ,t lT = S-1o, whe-
re 5 := [B(CB)-I,rV] E GI"(IR) and tf a 6nx(n-n)
denotes a.basis matri-t of kerO, converts (1.1) into
rv i th  r l1  
€ 
IR'^*- ,  dr  
€ 
pmx(n-m),  ,^13 E p("*- )x^,
Är  
€ 
IR("- - )x(n-m),  The min imurn pha-se property
y ie lds  a (Aa )  C  C- .
lYe prove v(.) e lr(0,1/). Define the positive-<lefinite
(Lyapunov-like) function
v(v ,  n) ,=  l (y ,  py)  + *  fu ,ev) ,
where  P  =  PT  e *^ * ; resp .  Q  =Qr  ep (n -m)x (n - rn )
are the positive-definite solutions of
PCB+(CB) rP  -2a I ^ ,  r esp .  Q ,4a  +ATQ = -2 ln -m
(2.7)
for some c 
€ {-1, *l}. Dil lerentiabion oi lz(y(s), :(c)),
for s 
€ [0,t/), and using (2.7), yields
,l
ätr(r( ' ) ,  z(s))  = (e(s),  pj(s)))  *  (z(s),  ei(s))
= (y(s),  P[A1y(s) + /22(s)])  + (v( ' ) ,  PCBu(s))
12(z(s),  Q[Äsv(s) + .4a2(s)])
< llPÄ,ll l ls(') l l '  + fl1P,4?ll + l lQegll l l lv(s)l l l l3(s)l l
+a(,\, A(s)) l lv(') l l '  - l l"(")l l ' .
Therefore, forM := l lparll+ äll lP,{rl l  + l lQÄgll]2, we
have
*u(u(,,, z(s)) s (.l,r + q(r, r(s)))lly(s)ll2 - jn,cott,
and integration over [0, t) yields
v(y(t) ,"( l ) )  < 
r
v(v(0), ;(0))  + [  gw +a(A, ß(s))) l ly(s) l12ds,t,
In view of t(r) - er(r) Rß(0) for 0(r) '= f, 11y1";1;tds, rve
obtain
V(v( r ) , ' ( t ) )  S  
i
r / (y(0),s(0)) + |  tnt  +a(, \ ,cr( ,)Rß10)))o(s)ds
,,
,(r)
= y(y(o), :(0))  + |  at  *d(Ä, e,,Rß(o)))dp.
, (0)
Suppose y(.) d Iz(0,t'), rhen for t such rhat d(r) > r(0)
we obtain
v(y(t),'(t)) S y(v(0), z(0)) + tdft) - o(0)l x
f d ' f ,  I
lM+ m -- dO J O,a'Rk(o))dpl. (2.8)L ' t " '  '  'd io)  j
Since, by Lemma 2.1, rt lt&(0) io a Nussbaum function,
the right hand side of (2.8) üakes negaüive values, ühus
ü(r) = h,li-cu) * A2z(t) + cBu(t), \
t(t) = ,{ss(rj*rraz(r), } (z.O)(y(0)", '(0)r) = .9-rro )
r666
contraclicting the positiveness of V(V(t),e(l)), and hence
, ( . )  e  L - (0 ,1 ' )  r vh i ch  i s  equ i va lenb  l o g ( ' )  €  l ? (0 , i ' ) .
Boundedness of  d(  )  y ie lds boundedness of [ ( ' )  Going
back to bhe c losed- loop system ( l . l ) ,  (2 .3) ,  (2.4) ,  c lass i -
cal results of the theory of ordinary differential equations
yield t/ - co. This proves assertions (i) and (i i).
S ince y( ' )  €  t rz(0,oo)  and c(Äa) C 0- ,  i t  fo l lows f rom
bhe second equat ion in  (2.6)  that  z( ' )  e  t rs(0,oo) .  The-
refore, (iv) holds true.
Now boundedness of A(.) irnplies, using again (2.6), ihat
i ( ' ) , ; (  )  e  L2(0,oo) '  This  f ina l lv  v ie lds asser t ion ( i i i )  o f
bhe theorem and the proof is complete. o
Theorem 2.2 can be used to design a universal adap-
tive tracking controllor by connecting the universal ad-
aptive stabilizer in series with an internal moclel ffi/^
which reduplicates the reference dynamics. This idea
has been introduced for single-inpuü, single'output sy-
siems by Mareels (1984) and llelmke ei ai. (1990). For
multivariable systems ib was independently extended by
Townley and Owens (1991), Mil ler and Davison (1991)'
and Logemann and Ilchrnann (1991). The internal mo-
d.el is construcled as follorvs. Let B(') € IR[s] be Hur-
witz wibh d"g F(.) = deg a(.), a(') € q.t$ $tI 3-".."'
only in  d1 and determin ing (1.a) '  Let  (A,B,C,d ' )  e
Rmxm x IR^ x trdmx1 x IR be a minimal state space rea-
iizabion of fr*, d" := lim,-- ffi' Thus, a minimal
state space realization of ffif- is given by
i(t) = 4-€(t) * j9"u(t), e(0) = {o } (2.e)
u( t )  =  6 'e(1)*d ' r^u( t )  J  '  '
with
Ä"  -  a ;ag {A , . . . ,  Ä }  €  IRmPxmP,
A '  -  d ;ag {B , . .  , ,  B }  €  IR -P* ' ,
Ö '  =  d i " s {Ö , . . . ,C }  €  IR - " -P ,
and a straightforward calculalion yields that a stabiliz-
able and d.etectable state space realizacion of Ö(s) =
ffir-c1'; i'
i(t) = Äe1t) + .Bu(t), t(o) = ("fl, ([)t
v(t) = CE(t)
ö = [c,o].
The rnain ingredient for designing a tracking control-
ler is the following lemma, for a proof see ilIiller and
Davison (1991).
2.3 Lemma
rf v*(') €.)rar, see (1.4), d(') € IR[!] w-ith zeros onlv in
Ci,-i i .r l i" Äinimum phase, and Ä,,C are given as in
(Z.tOj, then there exists a io € IR^+mp and &/ ) 0such
that





IR[s] have zeroes only in d1. Then ihe iniernal
model (2,9) and the feedback straiegy
o(i) = (,\, e(t)) ts(t) - y..r(t)l (?.13)
Ä01 = llu(r) - u""r(t)ll'ft&(t), r(0) = ls (2.14)
appl ied to any system (A,B,C) belonging io^(2.1) ,  for
arbitrary init ial conditions rq € IR", lo € IR",&o 10,
y ie lds a c losedJoop system (1.1) ,  (2.9) ,  (2.13) ,  (2.14)  wi th
the properties
( i )  there ex is ls  a unique solut ion (c( ' ) " ( ( ' ) ,4( ' ) ) :
[0, oo) * 11^*-P+21 ,
(ii) 
,i!* k(t) = Ä- € IRzf exists,
(iii) ll '(t)ll + ll€(1)ll < Mll+ llv..(t)lll for all t 2 0 and
some M > 0,
(iv) Iiml-- llv(t) - y*r(t)ll = 0.
Proof: We only sketch the proof. Using Lemma
2.3, the universal adaptive tracking problem can be con-
verted inüo a süabilizaüion ptoblem for
and
llt(r)ll s ,r,r [r +,i,6,11v,*(")ll]
where c.(t) := ü(t) - t0)' Since d,B = d'CBl Theotem
2.2 can be'applied to (2.t5) and (i), ( i i), ( iv) follow' (i i i)
is also a simple consequence of Lemma 2'3' o
2.5 Remark
(i) rf
is known, then the transient behaviour can be im-
proved by setting
u(t) = -ssn(CB) ' l(Ä, e(t)) l  'v(t) '
This avoids unnecessary srvitching'
(ii) The adaptive controller is capable of bolerating cer-
tain staüe and input disturbances' Let
Ä : Ifu xlRn *lR-, g : IR+ xIR;^ -IRo
be continuous functions of t € IRr, locally Lipschiüz
with respect o e € IRn and llÄ(t, t) l l  ! Ä'l lcl l and
l lc(r,") l i5 rA' l l" l l  for al l  (t ,c) e IRa x IR"' where
a i O t"J 0 > 0 are sorne real constants' Then it
can be shown that the tesults of Theorem 2'2 and
i.+ ."*"in valid if the control strategy is applied to
,i,ft) = Är(t) + e(r, c(i)).t.rt{t) a A(t,r(t))l'
y(tj = C,iti, c(o) € IR',
provided f depending on (A, B,C) is small enough'
f  +t  i f  a(CB) c O1ssn(cB)'= t .i , ir o(cri c c-
l
)(2 .10)
r v i t h ä = ( r " , 6 T ) T a n d
n=[ ' l  " , , '? ' ] ,  B=[  i : ] '
(2.1 )
1667
i(r) = 4t(t), i(o) = io ]y..r(t) = Cfr(t) )
3 Snrooth adaptive trackin g for two-
input ,  two-output  systems
In this seclion, rve consider Nhe sysNem class
i ( l )  = ,ao( t )*  Eu( t ) ,  o(0)  
€ 
IR" )
a ( t )  =  C t ( t ) ,  [  , ^  , ,
(A,  B,C) 
€ 
lR^x"  x  IRnx2 *  [ l ,?xm is  r  \ r ' r /
rninimurn phase, det(CA) > 0. )
This class deserves our attention because multiparame-
ter, polynornial adaptive stabil izers can be designed for
it in a natural way, which is different from what was pro.
posed in Seclion 2. Indeed, for the ciass (3.1) lre propose
the follorving adaptive feedback controller:
q(t) = r(r)y(i),  I/((r) = llv(r)llrK(r)i?, /((0) = r(o € pzx: /
rvith 
(3'2)
R e lR,?f xzr satisfying o(R) n (d- u IR) = 0, I
det(K6) > 0. I
(3.3)
If det(CB) ( 0 instead of ühe last condition in(3.1), then the results of this section are also valid if
deü(I(6) ( 0 is required in (3.3).
Note that the control strategy (3.2) is polynomial and
therefore smooth, as opposed to the known piecewise con-
tinuous approach using a spectrum unmixing set. See
Br:11s, and Willems (1984), Iv[ärtensson (1gg7, f 9g1),
and Ilchmann and Logemann (1gg2).






IR, c ) 0,ca f 0, then ühe function
z : IR --+ Iff,, t t* eot cos(r,.rt * p)
ie a Nussbaum function.
Pr.oof: The statement follows from Lernma 2.1 where
since
eor cos(r,.,t + g) = z(i) - (f ,. i ,ßo),
where
R =  |  " o  ' l
L - rn -  o2,  2;  .J  '  
' \  =  (1,0)" ,
ßo = (cos rp, c cosrp - 6,sing)",
This completes the proof.
Note, that also a simple direct proof goes as follorvs: De_
fine
e " r , - V j . i ) o - - p .  6  2 ( a + l ) + +  e
lrl 
- 




IN. [t is easy to see that
and hence, using a similar ergument for d21 ,
)(,)0, = ,.*, ,rirn | 
'i 
rurur= -oo.
t _ . e  U r t  J
s.2 Theorem 
o
The adaptive coniroller (3.2) is a universal adaptive sta-
b i l izer  for  the c lass (3.1) ,  i .e .  for  every ( , , { ,  B,C) belon-
g ing lo  (3.1)  and every in i t ia l  condi t ion a(0)  -  c6,  the
closed- loop system (1.1) ,  (3.2)  sat is f ies
(i) there exists a unique solutioo
("(.), r( )) : [0, m) * IR' x IR2*2,
(ii) 
,!lrg /((t) = I(* € IR2x? exists,
(i i i) 
, l im o(l) - 0,
(i") Ä(') 
€ 
tr- (0, oo), e(.) e trr(0, m) n tr*(0, m).
Proof: Sincc the right hand side of the cloeed-
loop system is locally Lipschitz in (r,A), there exists a
ma-ximal inüerval of existence [0,1,) for the soluüion, for
some t' > 0.
Similar to the proof of Theorem 2.2, (1.1) is converted
into the. form (2.6) with Ä1 
€ 





n.1,(n-2)x(n-2), and a(r{a) C O_.
We prove y(') E Lz(0,tt). Define ühe posiüive-definite(Lyapunov like) function
v(v, r) ,= |{u, wvl *t  l r ,Orl ,
QAt+ATQ = -2 ln -z  and
Diflerentiation of /(y(s),2(s)), for s 
€ [0,t,), along ühe
solution of the closed-loop system yieläs, in a similar
manner as in bhe proof of Theorem 2.2,
t
är(r('), "(.)) S
Mllv(")ll? * j.ll"to)ll, + (v(s), WCBu(s))
for M := lltl/Ar ll + äilltrdrll + llerlslll?. Since
t

















we obta in,  for  |  : :  WCBI((0) '
(v(t), wc'u(t)) == 
ff]il ,iI,lllJu,,, cos ((t),
where ( ( t )  is  ihe angle between Y(t )  un4 ; ta( ' )Rg(t ) '
Since .L is orthogonal rvibh det(I) = l, L is a rotabion
through some angle p > 0- Since o(Ä) - {cY*ic"'} forso'
- .  o  >  0 , ,  *0 ,  bhe re  ex i s t s  a  un i t a r y  ma t r i xS  €  02*2
such that
and hence .0(l)R i" a combination of a rolation through
the angle d(r)c.. '  and a lenghten e"o(i) ' This yields
@(t), W C n u(t)) = e"(t) 1lv(t)l l '  cos(d(t)r, '  * e),
and so
,l
*u(r(r), "(s)) S [u + r" ' t ' l  cos(d(t)ar +. 1] r i111,
rvhence integration over [0,t') gives
rr(y(r),:(r)) <
'f)
v(v(0), z(0)) + J t* { eot cos(ry.r +p)\dn'
, (0)
Suppose v(.) ( f:(0,t '), then l imi*1'd(t) = oo and, fot
d( t )  > , (0)  :0 ,  rve obta in
Association (Df G) and the University of Exeter. Sergey
Nikit in was supported by the Alexander von Hurnboldt
Foundation.
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Since i r--r 6qt cos(tc,r + 9) is a Nussbaum function, see
Lemma 3.1, the right hand side of the above inequality
takes negabive valies' contradicting the positiveness of
the lefb hand side, and therefore v(') € trz(O,t'; '
The remainder of the proof follows in a similar manner aa
tlte proof of Theorern- 2.2, it is omitted' This completes
the prooi. o
3.3 Rernark
If ühe llurwitz polynomial B(') for the internal model is
chosen so that J > O, see (2.g), then the controller (3'2) in
series with the internal moaei (f 'S) is a universal adaptive
tracking controller for the class (3.1) and the class ofre-
ference-signals (1.a). The proof is analogous to Theorem
2.-4,
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